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The sharp near-winter days demand

Furs For Comfort?-
and Fashion Demands Furs

For Style and Beauty
When choosing furs you

\ owe it to yourself to make
/ \ your purchase at a store

/ \ whose reputation for re-
liability and quality makes

\ / We guarantee. every
/T J! / piece of fur we sell to be

IK / exactly as represented and

//1/ to &' ve sat is^a ctory service

When you buy furs here you can rest easy on the com-
fortable assurance that you have the best furs for your money
that money can buy.

Fur Scarfs, Muffs and Sets
In Varied Assortments

It is distinctly a fur season. Our scarfs, sets and muffs
this year are beautiful beyond comparison with any previous
year. They are shown in

American and Jap Cross Fox, Red Fox, Gray
Fox, Taupe Fox, Black Fox, Black Wolf, Taupe
Wolf, Raccoon, Skunk, French Coney, Moleskin,
Nippon Mink, Hudson Seal.

Sets range from $17.50 to $175.00.
Muffs range from SJt.9B to $75.00.
Scarfs range from $2.98 to $75.00.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

BY REQUEST
A return demonstration and sale of the well-known

Wear-Ever Aluminum
We have arranged for the special services of Mrs. Lamb,

-.a very capable and efficient cook and an expert on Wear-
liver Aluminum.

Mrs. Lamb will have personal charge of the demonstra-
tion and will give you valued information relative to the

® as cooking utensils.
In conjunction with the demon-

HHimni ''g stration we will hold a sale of the

wi|||| I I 4-qt. Aluminum Berlin Straight ill , \u25a0 ]
| i |H Sauce Pan with aluminum cover,

can be used on special sauce pan,
, BOWMAN'S?Basement

FOUNDED 1871

Wagons, Muffin Stands, Tip-top Tables,
Card Tables, Dinner Chimes, Easy Chairs,
Costumers, Sectional Bookcases, Desks,
Pedestals, Cellarettes, Shaving Stands,

w^>s
" \u25a0 Smoking Cabinets.

?and this is only a very small part of the list of
bowman s?Fifth Floor. things that make most acceptable gifts.

You Share These Price Savings On Thanksgiving Linens
High Grade Merchandise JVe Could Not

Now Duplicate at These Figures.
hor a long time back we have bought all linens thqt could be procured at advantageous prices.
As a consequence we have a very large stock of household linens which we own very much below to-

day s market prices, and we present for our customers' selections linen values out-of-the-ordinary, as com-
pared with the high prices now generally asked.

71x72-inch Tablecloth, 72x72-inch round scallop- 20x20 and 22x22-inch 45x45-inches, $1.89 and
of British linen, in stripe ec j cloths, in chrysanthe- Napkins, in rose, stripe and $2.'<25.
pattern, mum, Maidenhair fern and chrysanthemum patterns, Luncheon Sets, in rose,

68x70-inch Tablecloth, conventional patterns, dozen, $4.50. 24x24-inch stripe and plain patterns,
of German linen, in fleur de ' $5.50, $0.50 and $7.50.' napkins, dozen, $( and Cloths, 36x36 and 45x45-
lis pattern, $3.75. 81x81-inch cloth, $7.50. $0.50. 26x26-inch napkins, inches, $4.50 to $6. Tea

68x68-inch Tablecloth, of Austrian nink lin? tnhl* doz., $7, $8.50, $11.50 napkins. 15x15 - inches,
German linen, in fleur de lis J T * JTA AND *12.5°. DOZEN '

*4-50 AND $ 7 - 75 -

and stripe patterns, $4.50. " ' e stltLhcd - in and 72-inch Double MADEIRA I TNFKK
72x72-inch Tablecloth, in

ribbon pattern; reverse Satin Damask, in lily of the MADEIRA LINENS

thistle pattern, $4.25. ' side is white; 12 napkins. valley, chrysanthemum, rose Luncheon Sets, consisting
81x81-inch Tablecloth; Set, $18.50. so*"6
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square cloth, but round pat- 36x36-inch round scallop- *s2*lo'

* 1 an< tumblerand plate cloths,
ter"S ' $5-fO

-.
, ...

Ed clot ,h ' conventional de- 66-inch German Table Bread' Tray Cloths, 5/ 2 x
ii ?

.
. 1

.

linen signs; -dozen tea napkins, Linens, in rose, stripe and 12 inches, 500 to $1.09.tablecloths, in various pretty lSxla-inches; set, spot patterns, yd., $1.39. Centers. 18 inches, $1.50.designs, s6.7i> and $7.20. Hemstitched Sets, in 72-inch, yd., $1.50 and Napkins, plain, 14x14-BxJr cloth, s7.o°. Shamrock pattern; cloth, $1.59. inches,'dozen, $6.50 to $9..72x72- inch natural flax 66x66-inch; napkins, 20x20- Luncheon Cloths, in rose, Napkins fancv 14x14-linen tablecloth, in fleur de inch; set, $7.50. 68x68- Iris and conventional pat- inches, dozen, $9.00 andlis and conventional pat- inch cloth; napkins, 20x20- terns. 36x36-inches, $1.09, $9 50terns, $2.73 and #3.75. inch, set, #12.50. and #1.59 On' Sale in Ar, Department.

Beautiful Blouses
Gathered together in our section de-

voted to blouses* are fascinating new
models that reflect every new and or- ijHv

Blouses representing beyond ques- A*
tion the most beautiful styles of the

Georgette Crepe blouses
and Georgette and taffeta T^bS||xM|o|^
combinations as well as %'to*
lace blouses to match the \

Also flesh and white, embroidery and beading do their
part to make these blouses attractive others again, are
tucked, ruffled all sorts of collars all noted models in
the collection.

Blouses of Georgette crepe in flesh, white and corn color,
effectively trimmed with tucking, fancy laces and daintily
embroidered in assorted colorings, $4.75, $5.50, $5.95 to
$7.95.

Waists made from fine sheer quality voile; trimmings
of Val and Irish lace, also prettily embroidered in white and
colors. $5.00, $0.50, $7.50 to $9.95.

Blouses made from pure silk crepe de chine, in colors,
white, flesh and mais; trimmings of fine laces and buttons,
also handsomely embroidered. $5.00, $5.95, SG.SO.

Blouses made from the finest quality of imported Georg-
ette crepe, in colors, plum, gray, brown, navy blue, green,
black and sand. Various styles of trimming, including taffeta
silk, embroidered; also colored beads used effectively a
splendid choice from the plain and combination colorings;
$12.50 to $18.50.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
I

Scientific Fittings
of Corsets by An
Expert Corsetiere

A skilled corsetiere is here
in our Corset Department,
introducing the front-lace
Lestelle corsets and the
famous La Vida corsets.

She is direct from the fac-
tory and her knowledge of
corsetry covers every point,
from the making to the
fitting.

She has made a careful
study of the individual re-
quirements of different fig-
ures and with the large
varieties of all the different
styles here is enabled to fit
perfectly figures of every
proportion.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

> a

NOW while the assortment la com-
plete. is the time to place your
order for the Christmas Vlctrola.

j __ This year will be no exception; Vic-
f frnpr KM trolas will be in great demand for theKyl Ulc 'l II holidays.

AL _ Kf We are prepared now with every style,
f/7c J£ ' n a *' finishes. Select yours now, we'll

H hold It until you want It.

lections ' .id i S.°; $ M r>.oo. $35.00, $40.00.
R $50.00, $75.00, SIOO.OO,

?G down?$6 monthly $150.00, $200.00
Hear th Records In the Rothert

Victor Booths

312 &®THESCT* 312
Market St Market St.

Guardsmen Need More
Reading Matter and Games
Washington, Nov. 20. National I

Guardsmen on the border want more
reading matter, writing- material and !
games, according- to Major General
Arthur Murray, U. S. A., retired, |
former acting chairman of the Red;
Cross Central committee, who now
is on a visit to the various army
camps.

While much of the time of the sol-
diers is occupied with drills and other
military duties, there are necessarily
many empty hours of unemployment

and at every point in General Murray's
j itinerary there was a universal de-

i mand for reading matter, writing ma-
terial and games. Contributions of

j this nature will be forwarded to the
troops by the Red Cross.

i ACADEMY OF MEDICINE'S
-IST ANNIVERSARY, NOV. 24

j The twenty-first anniversary of the
I Harrisburg Academy of Medicine will
be held in the banquet room of the
Harrisburg club, Friday evening:, Nov.
24. Dr. Edward Martin M. D? professor
of surgery at the University of Penn-
sylvania. will speak on "The Treatment
of Fractures." Jesse E. B. Cunningham
will also make an address.

Does Your Husband Drink?
Druggist Tells Hew to Cure

the Liquor Habit at Home
Free Prescription Can Be Filled At

Any Drug Store and Given Secretly

H. J. Brown, 409 West Superior Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio, was for many vears a
confirmed drunkard, ills friends and
relatives despaired of ever redeeming
hlr->. His Bister sought the best medi-
cal men in teurope in the hope that she
might find something which would cure
him. Finally she was recommended to
an eminent chemist who gave her a
private formula (the same as appears
below) and told her how to use it. She
had it filled at the drug store and gave it
to him secretly. The results were start-
ling. In a few weeks he was com-
pletely cured That was over eightyears ago and he has not touched .1drop sines. He now occupies a position
of trust and is enthusiastic in his ef-
forts to help other*-overcome lite liquor
habit. He feels that he can best do
this by making public the same for-
mula which cured him. Here is the
prescription: Go to any first class drug
store and get 14 Tescum powders. Dropone powder twice a day. in coffee, tea

?J~? any . liquid. It is harmless, taste-
l less, odorless and cannot be detectedYou can use it without the knowledge
f. anyone. A lady who recently triedIt on her husband reports: "My hus-band was on a spree when I got thepowders, and he usually stays drunkfrom three to four weeks at a timeAlter putting the powder in his coffeeI for four days, he sobered up and has
"u talien a drink since and says he isthrough with It forever. He als§ com-plained that whisky did not taste thesame. I shall not tell him what did itbut I am grateful for this help and ishall recommend it whenever possible."

NOTE?\ leading druggist whenshown flic above urtlile ?.aid: i.yt,teseum I* n very remarkable remedy
for the drink linlilt.It Is hnrndeai, won-derfully eireetive mid Is having an enor-mous Hale. I nd vise everyone whowishes to destroy the liquor habit togive it a trial." It Is sold In this city
by 11. U Kennedy, and nil other tlrstelans druggists, >tho guarantee It to dothe work or refund the money Adver-

I tisement.
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Ifyou are looking for a cigar that has
quality and

If you want to get satisfaction out of
a smoke, then supply yourself liberally
with

5c CIGARS
and every time you light one up you will
get the smoke comfort that satisfies.What's more, they're all the same, each
one as good as the last.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,
MAKERS
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RULING MADE IN
COMPENSATION

Important Questions Passed
Upon by Commissioner Scott

in Western Case

Important rulings In regard to con-
tracts and compensation are mado by

Commissioner John A. Scott and con-
curred in by other members of the
State Compensation Board in a de-
cision given upholding the referee In
the compensation claim of Polly Wil-
liams, Latrobe, vs. Tempest Brick Co.,

McKeesport. It was claimed that the
employe reported for work while in-
toxicated, but the opinion fails to find
that intoxication was the "proximate
cause of his death."

"Compensation is no part of the

consideration forming the basis of the
original contract of employment be-
tween the parties but only an agreed
sum based, it Is true, on a proportion
of the wages stipulated in the con-
tract of hiring and which is accepted
In lieu of unliquidated damages form-
erly possible to be recovered in an-
other and distinct form of action,"
says the opinion. "The clear intent of
the Legislature was to abolish the old
law with its remedies and defenses as
it existed before the enactment of the
compensation act of 115 and to sub-
stitute therefore a new system where-
in fault or negligence by either em-
ployer or employe shall have no place.

"The old defenses and rules laid
down by the courts and based on neg-
ligence can only apply to the Inter-
pretation and enforcement of the
main contract of hiring and not the
contract for compensation for Injury
or death. The only defense recognized
by article 111 is when injury or death
be intentionally self-inflicted, with the
burden of proof on the one pleading
such defense. The Intent of the Leg-
islature to exclude intoxication or
reckless indifference to danger as a de-
fense are specifically mentioned as
available under article II which still
recognizes the common law basis, as
contra-distinguished from the
thought involved in article 111.

"Ithas been urged that intoxication,
when it results in injury or death, is
tantamount to a self-inflicted injury.
We do not think that this was intend-
ed by the Legislature, especially not
under the facts developed in this
case."

In the case of Wesley Colegrove vs.
Charles Seyler, both of Port Alle-
gany, Commissioner James W. Leech
finds that there was sufficient testi-
mony that Colegrove "was injured,
while engaged in furthering the inter-
ests of the defendant, and that the
said injury necessitated an operation
for appendicitis."

The board in the case of Karpati vs.
the Cambria Steel company, refuses to
award compensation to the widow of
a man killed in the service of the com-
pany who did not contribute to the
support of his wife.. It was shown
that the dead man had gone to Johns-
town to work, leaving his wife in New
York, but that he did not send for her
or contribute any of his wages for her
support. The facts that he did not
establish a home and that the wife
while enjoying legal righ.ts to support
did not take enough interest to assert
them are held to show that the wo-
man was not dependent.

The board has also upheld the ref-
eree in granting compensation to
Clara L. Murray, whose husband died
following an injury in falling from a
wagon while employed by Cunning-
ham & Murray, Philadelphia. It was
found that the man was injured in
attempting to get off a wagon and that
the injury "accelerated a pre-existing
condition of nephritis and was a con-
tributary cause of his death." It is
held that there was not enough in the
plea that the man was intoxicated to
warrant a finding of fact by the
referee.

E. B. Dorsett in Charge of
Co-operative Marketing

1

' £&> .

E. B. DORSETT
E. B. Dorsett, Mansfield, Pa., Farm

Adviser of the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Agriculture who has charge
of the co-operative marketing work

: being undertaken throughout theState.

i Mr. Dorsett is the section leader in
charge of the farmers' institutes in
Dauphin county and is an expert on

i dairy topics and farmers' organization
work.

Much-Needed Repairs to
East State St. Under Way

I Wide cracks, deep ruts and holes
| in the asphalt paving in State streetfrom Thirteenth to Eighteenth, are
i being patched up by City Commis-
sioner W. 11. Lynch, superintendent
of streets and public improvements.

The repair gangs began on thenorth side of the street at. Thirteenthand worked eastwardly in order that
the outgoing traffic should not be
interfered with. The resurfacing
will be pushed on out to Eighteenth
and then the .repairmen will move
westward again on the south side of
the highway.

Daniel Piltz Found Dead
in Bed ; Family in Germany
Millersburg, Pa., Nov. 20. DanielPiltz, aged 33 years, was found dead

in bed Saturday morning by his broth-
er Michael, with whom he lived. Mr.
Piltz came to Millersburg from Phil-
adelphia several weeks ago, thinking
the change would benefit his health.He Is survived by his wife and twochildren, who wont to Germany beforethe war and have not been able to get
back to their home In this country.
The funeral took place this afternoon,
the Rev. Mr. Musselman of ihe Luth-eran Church, officiating. Burial was
made in Oak Hill Cemetery.
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